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Anotiier Year.
A. ftMONG the designs in New

'U HYear cards issued a few
' 1 1 tt LZ!JU1years ago by an English

publishing bouse, was one
wbich to our mind was rnost

appropriate and expressive.
7jJ~-=< ~represented a femnale figure,

standing by the side of a stone
S tablet on. which was carved the

ýD events of the past year. In
o I~~in' er hand she held a chisel, and

htler feet lay the mallet, signi.1/ * fying that lier wvork as Recorder
for that year was complete. Onoi the other side of the card was a

E'i4iE 'NET WDM similar tablet without inscrip.
tion, but the femnale figure was

engaged, with niallet and chisel in hand, carving the date of
BE NOT _WEARY' the New Year. The Iast numeral was completed, and there

1N WEL DOI(~. was about the figure that whicb led the looker-on to imagine
cri N VJLL OIN(i.. that she was about to turn and ask, ,"What is the first deed j

to be inscribed ?" The lessons of that card have been
~ $HA R~APforcibly impressed upon our iwind during the past week.

Another year's recoid of work bas closed. The tablet for
i884 is complete. Howinuch of it is sucb as shall stand thle

d1 I .. test of that great day .vhen every man's work shall be tried ? j
The year wvith its anxieties, its labors, its blessings, its dis-

'22 couragements, its fail tres bas passed. \Xe can alter nothing,
* '~ we can crase none of the inscriptions. Bi-t there is before

us an ungraven tablet. Shall it record wvork performcd more
* *, iI~. ~ in accord wvith the Divine wvili, a deeper consecration to

the service of Him "«wlio lied for us that wve which live
E-1 GA'PP,97T14EM IN should not lienceforth live unto ourselves," a higher-nobler

-truer conception of the magnitude and importance of the
work entrusted to us ? God grant that it may be so.
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